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I want you to put his body back, j-ust as it was, and pick up all the parts." Pilip said,
"I'll do it." Pilip went to the black pole, the man fell down. He was pret? ty well
smashed, fingers in all directions, legs off, head away over there. The girl thought,
"Pilip will never manage this." She went with the dinner earlier than be? fore. She
said, "I'll help you to put eve? ry thing back. I'll fix one arm, the right arm, you fix
the left." Pilip put on the little finger wrong side out. There it stuck. He didn't tell his
wife about it, they went home. She told Pilip to saw some big logs V7ith a cross saw.
 In the evening her father came home, look? ing very dull (after that fall). The old
lady said, "What makes you look so dull?" --"Oh, I caught cold." Pilip had something
on his mind. He watched him. When he saw the old man eating, he saw that his
finger was turned wrong side out. Pilip left the table. The girl said, "Why don't you
eat?" --He said, "I don't feel like eating." He went out and sat down on the bench
where he had been sawing logs. He thinks, "That's the fellow we were fixing today."
After she did the dishes, the girl went out to the fellow. She asked, "What's on your
mind?"--"I am thinking that the man we fixed was your father."--"So he is."--  "Well, I
think I'll go away tonight." The girl said, "I'll go, too. If you go away alone, my father
will catch you."--"How?" --"He has got a pair of boots lined with gold, very fast. My
mother has a pair, too."--"Well, we'll go."--"What shall we do? Our mother is
watching us, she is a- fraid we'll run away." They went in their bed-room to play
cards. The girl stole the boots, she put one pair on Pilip, one pair on herself. Now
she.spoke to the cards, "We're going to run away, but don't you let on when we go •
" The girl's name is Katherine "If my mother says, 'Katherine, stop playing,' you
cards speak to my moth? er, say, 'We're going to finish this game.'"  They left. After
awhile the old lady called, "Katherine, are you playing yet?" --"Yes."--"Time for you
to come to bed."-- "Just finish this game, mother (Kidju')." (Cards speaking now.)
The old lady heard the cards still playing, "You hear me, stop playing."--"Well, we've
started anoth? er game, lion't mind us. Go to sleep, moth? er. "--About one o'clock
she hears the cards still. "Ain't you going to bed yet?" --"No, not yet." The old lady
gets mad, she gets up, she opens the door, sees the cards jumping, nobody there.
She saw their tracks, she came in screeching. She shook  MacLean Industrial Suooly
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